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For ten years that have tested American democracy e.s it has 

seldom been tested before, President Ruthven has guided our Univer

sity unsvvervingly along the only course which befits a democratic 

eclucational institution. For that service we cannot repay him, but 

we can, and do, express to him. our heartfelt and undying gratitude. 

We live in a dynamic world where political events are C011

sistently the ttbig nc.rV'lS of the day".. In such a world, public atten

tion focusos naturally on political leaders. The re suIt, I have 

come to believe, is a tendoncy to overstress sOIr...owhat the rolo of 

the leador in govorm"1ont, and to undorostims.to the immeasurable im

portance of the leader in educationo 

I am prompted to express that opinion because I believe so 

firrnly that democracy functions basically through knowledge which 

is the product of edue at ion - informal as well as formal - and that 

in the degree that this is so, democracy is d8 i Jendent upon educa

tion. Vlithout lmovlledge, the members of a democracy cannot intelli

gently choose their political leaders, and without intelligence in 

the choice of lond0rs, democracy r~_st inevitably ~rish. 

I do not, of course, belittle the importanco of governmental 

leadors. Thoirs is the ofton critical duty of dealing with current 

events and currant social phonomonao Theirs is tho task of Imoting 

tho imraodiato social nOuns of tho poople and of trying at tho SaLlO 

tunc to mako provision for tho futuro. Theirs is tho burden of ad

justing the conduct of society to the contours of a changing vrorld. 
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In cOl1Y.Qarison, the educator's task is prosaic and Ulle:;:cit

ing. He is thought of -'craditionnlly as a pedagogue, am.iably making 

his vlay through a quiet world of books and classes. 

But day by day, year by year, as the world we live in grows 

increasingly complex, it becomes more and more apparent thc.t his 

labor is freighted oj-lith the most tremendous significance. 

E-ver:r day - year in, year out - his is the delicate task of 

de alillG with hurr.:.a11 minds - 'vith min.ds that are to lead in dec iding 

the nationT s course VIith respect to future problems. His work is with 

those 1/1ho are to have an important part in determinir..g whether soc ic ty 

Shall adjust itself by democratic methods to tho changing tirru s or 

cling to tho identical pattorns of conduct that vmro suitablo for a 

by-gOllO ora. In his hCJ1ds rosts tho pOV'lor to mold the thinking of 

tomorrow's loadcrs tt He v'lorks on tho bcd-rocl:::, and becauso that is

truo, no work is :moro i..lllportant thon his. 

Thoso a~o philoso~hical truths that I boliovo appeal to overy 

thoughtful student of the democratic process o But in the past ten 

years, world events have vested these truths with a e:riln and startling 

reality. 

The economic avalanche that ushered ill this decade brought 

with it social forces and conditions that spelled annihilation for 

soro.e democracies less firmly rooted than ours. In their stead has 

risen tyranrcy, clothed in neVI regalia and labolle d with (afferent 

names. Today the spectre of t,hat tyranny -- e Jette d by the atmosphere 

of Viar -- haunts tho domocracios that still survive. 
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, Thoughtful friends of democracy know that this spectre will 

not be dovllled si.."'nply by the practice of democracy as a pol it ical 

form. They lmow that democracy in this turbulent world must bo SOlOO

thing more -.8 fighting faith couragoously and wisely applied to the 

urgent problems of economic insecurity and social injustice. They 

know, above all, that to survive, democracy must be not merely a way 

of life for ~c.l!L~L but a :person& way of life for the individual. 

I believe that with all its iml~rfections, American democracy 

has enough moral strength and faith in itself to cope successfully 

with anythinf:~ that may threaten its existence today. 

But vihet of tomorrow? What of the day when .America will be 

faced vIi th :il0W Jroblems that we do not dream of in 1939? Viill those 

who folloVl be eQuipped intellectually and s1>iritually to prate ct 

d.emocracy against the ravages of intolerance and insecurity and 

racial hatred'? Wi1l they have the breadth and the length of vision 

to adjust their ways of living to a new and diffe:rent world? 

It is bocause tho answer to these questions rests, in a very 

large F:Elasuro, ·tlV'ith the leaders of ed.ucation that their work is vi tal 

and dramatic. Let then be insensitive or faithless to their duty 

of encouraging democratic thinking today, rold tho defenses of democ

racy arc already lmvered for tho attacks that will como tomorrow 0 

But let them meot thoir rosponsib ility with wisdom and ;oU!'ago, and 

tho futuro of froe institutions is made morc ·socure. 
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I am aware of no finer example of the educator who is alive to 

this great duty than the wise teacher, brilliant scholar and far-sj,ght ed 

devotee of freedom 'whom we are net to honor tonight,

Vie have lived through a decade in which many men seeing 

dmnocracies go down in ruins -- have come to believe that only a 

totalitarian goverrunent can efficiently and quickly respond to the needs 

of the people. 

Yet President Ru-~hven has steadfastly insisted that democracy 

"is the only kind of government for which fully-informed, intellectually 

honest men oan honestly fight .. " He has seen and stoutly maintained 

as the frie:ads of democ:rf.cy have seen and T;lai:rrtained all through the 

ages -- that if it is true, as some people contend, that democracy is 

merely a=. illusion, the hw'J11n family is destined to l:now only misery and 

strife. 

Throughout this unhappy decade, in Amerj.c2, and elsewhere, we have 

heard this device or thD.t panucea proclaimed as the answer and solution 

to all the grave problems of org~~izod society. 

Yet he has not wclvered. from the sound COl1v:Lctj.on that the ills of 

mankind will give way not to easy nostrums, but only to tho complete 

correction of basic flaws. Last June, speakins to the class of t39, he 

stnted t~lat fact with a beautiful clari ty. 

"Domocro.cy," he said, !twill always be in dcngor unl(;8s it can 

improve continually by trnil1ing its citizens to use the frar-::!hiso 

intelligently, to eliminate; the racketeer Qnd the' self-seeking politi cian, 

and to co-operate consistently in promoting a governrilent 'under which Q 

wrong to the humblest is an affront to 0.11. f Tt 
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This first decade of his ministry has seen depression and economic 

distress give rise, as they always do, to intoloro.nce and reaction ex

pressed in a thousand different ways. The clamor of excited persons for 

repression and regimentation of thought has hammored on tho ears of 

educators and government loaders alike. 

But without confusion or hesitation, he has stood for the truth 

that tho ho!:?o of civilization is in ufree, informed minds trainod to think 

rationally and to detect and avoid emotionalism." 

In this hectic period of tranSition, wo have heard ttmo and again 

the familiar warnings of danger in any altoration of tho status quo. 

But refusing to lose sight of essential facts, he has maintained, 

with a scholarts impartiality, that far frcml being wicked or immoral, the 

ospousal of change is an essential of dom.ocracy -- that without it, free 

government will wither away. And like the true philosopher, he has rofused 

to became emotional or lose p~rspective, pointing out instead that the 

opposition to change is ,after all, an in0vi table thing which may be viewed 

simply as none of the limiting environmental factors tn social progress." 

Some individuals, fearful for the safety of democracy, have asked 

whethor we could not better defend it by settir~ limits to academic freedom. 

But Doctor Ruthven -- uncon:t1.lsod by hysteria -- has held firm to a 

damocratic philosoDhy of teaching as well-rounded &!d clear as his under

standing of democracy itsolf. 

To him, it is the teacher r s duty to promote "informed, unbiased 

thinking; it to guard that this thinking is not d'istortod by prejUdice or 

expressed in anti-social deeds; to look at tho world not merely as it is 

today but as it should be or may be tomorrow; to point out flaws in i 
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present-day socioty; and to help in finding mothods of improvoment. 

Consistently ho has maintainod that it is -:lOt for the college to teuch 

people ~ to believe or what not to bell.eve, but o~ly to t rain them 

hoVJ to thinlc and to reason intelligently for themselves. 

Those, i.t soems to me, are tho thoughts of a man with a living faith 

in education as 8. pro-requisite of freedom. rEhis is th 0 philosophy that 

makes a grsut univorsity. It is the spirit that has earned for Michigan 

0. substuntial and onduring feme. 

I recognize the value of buila.il1f~S such as this -- of libr8.rios 

and laboro.tories f.Uld ('.11 the other pnrts Jf Michigan'S magnificont 

phy8 i ca.l plt1nt. 

But buildings Dnd oquipmont nlone cc.nnot ma.ke Q SChool. Johns Hopkins 

knew that, ar:.d ins-:';oo.d of ir.Lv8sting in brick and stano and llClrtar, he 

stnrtOQ his groe:.t institution ill an abo.ndonod piano fectory, using his 

wenlth to cmJ)lo:r the right typo of minds. 

So it has been with Hichigc.n. M:on like Tappan end Angell and 

Hutchins hc~vo fostorod atld nourished c. philoso:phy und method of oduc,~tion 

in hnnnony with the needs of c. democrntic SOCiety. ArOUIld thnt spiritual 

nuclous, bri ck and stone rJ.lld mortar J.l2.VG been rccrod into 0. Unive:rsi ty 

whose physical boauty has moaning becauso back of it thore is nobility of 

spirit and of purpose. 

:Michigan has boen led to groatness by raon who undorstood the 

inseparable bond betwoon true education and democratic living. Michigan 

is great today becauso at tho helm there is still 'a roan who is alive to 

that rolation and whoso desire it is that l10ithcr democracy nor education 

shall suffer through any failing of tho other. 
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For keeping tho faith so Vigilantly and loyally, Doctor Ruthven, 

tho sons and daughters of Michigan will thank you with gratoful hoarts 

in decados to como, ovon as we here ass~blcd thank you tonight. 




